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MARTIN HITS

PENN DEGREE RULE

Health Commissioner Declares
It Unfair to Bar Former Co-

llegians From Athlotics

TELLS OF OWN EXPERIENCE

Dr. Edward tfnrtln, Mate health
commissioner, nnd a tjrndtmte of the

"Uhlvcrslty of Pennsylvania medical
school, today joined those who are try-ln- c

to nbollsh tho socalled "deRrefl
..1nt . AnU V.aa frntn Infprrolloelnte

AllfU 1111.11 1cw .... ....-- - -

l athletic competition at the UuhcrMtj

--'

J

graduates of other colleges nnd turner-eltlc-

In n letter to John C. Hell, fortnet
attorney general, and one of thoe in

tho council of nthhtlci opposed to the
"degree'' rule." Doctor Mnrtlu nns ho

"became marked for life nst n 1'enn

man" becuue ho uus permitted to row

in the Reel and Hluo crcn after he had

graduated from Swarthmorc College.

Dr. Martin's Lclter
Tho letter follows.
"Your lieu ruling, adopted .Tnntint

0, 1020, rtading. 'Nor shall any tu

dent holding a degree from anj tinhrr-tlt- y

or college of the Carnegie ll- -t hi

eligible to represent the Uulerlt of

Fcnnsjhnnln In nil) intercollegiate nth

lctlcs., suggests nn attitude of iniml

at Mich n complete ntiani-- e with that
of mine and that of mnn who were

placed, are placed, nnd will be plneed.

as was I, that I am writing, not per-

haps a protest, but a plea for those
"who shall tome to jou in the future
filled with the Kplilt nlld adoiucd with

V.. . . n ii ....Iiho degree ol u anrui vuuvri. .mu

S searching for that lurgcr If less Wtiel

university uiuueme, ra -

woiUs at Its best for a true

How He Entered I'enii
"Main 'nrs npo I entiled the nn-d- l

cal dcimitiiictit of the I'niNurslt of

l'cnimlui'in onlmed that of nil the
Bmall t olleges Swurtlunoro was the
brightest and fniut. and th miliwt
exemplar- - a belief which I ill hold.
Also I had m A 1". degree, to ulii.li
I then attributed u somewhat 'tAW

vnlue Hxeept tor nn rowing on

the crew I should haw beiu gi idimtid.
'not in ni heart an alumnus of the

but one binnng the decree and
owing nlligiomv t) its medical mIiooI.

"As it was, I touehed that bio id
University life, and from the time I wns
thrown Into close and intimate contact
with the men of in.nij departments,
became imuhed for life ns a IVnn man.

"'Can jou explain In moiio.j liable
Mnrds to the sinilde inltid of n ti listing

It Quaker wli a college degree should b.ir
I .ttminnilni. tti nn f i run tlinip lnririr ml.

autages Incuhnt to true uuieisit life.
nnd shoudl equally bar the 1 nlersitth from the kudos accruing fron the cir
cumstances tiint ocmMonain fiich a
'one mn bring credit on your field, in
jour g.Miinnsium, In vour tank, or In
jour boat?"

With nlj hixty dissenting votes the
Unlvcrcit.N students expre-m- d them
selves In favor of the ehgrie rule, wliic.i
rcadK us follows:

"No student shall represent one or
inoro universities or colleges of the
"CiVrncgie List" in intercollegiate nth
lines for more than three jcars, no
shall anj student holding n dcgiee fro
any university or college of the "Cm
ncglc Iiist" be eligible to represent i!
Untversltj of l'e nusjhauin in an
tercollrginte athletus."

(l-- 2 Ton)
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BUSY NIGHT FOR THIEVES

Get Cash, Liberty Bond, Overcoat
and Automobiles

Thieves who entered tho homo of
Adam Grjsko, tit 2010 F.nst Thompson
street, lust night, obtained S.'Ul In

cash, n J?T0 llotiel uud some
Jew dry.

The homo of the Hev. John II. Vin-

cent, Church lane and Limekiln pike,
was lobbed of $220 Inst night. Thieves
e ntereel the home of I!esie I'alrmau, at
1321 North liandolph street, and got
S200 worth of jewels and a pocketbook
loutniuing $HJ.

Clothes vnlueel at S20.T were stolen
from the tailor shop of Sutmii 1 Kop-lovlt- z,

lO.'Il street, last night.
Mrs. Susan Swleker, of 112.! Wjoining
avenue, reiwirteel to the police that an
overcoat, valued at $."(), which she hail
hung In the .vnrcl, was stolen.

1'ive automobiles were riported stolen.
The owners are Itnlph F. llilduln,
4041 North Hlghth strict; J. T. Em-re-

0151 Coliimhln avenue; Samuel
Slegel, 40" street; Ernest

Colllugdnlc, nnd M.urrn L.
White, of Uarhv.

Rev. Mr. Kopfman Resigns
The Uev ErederieK Kopfman, who,

during the summer, denounced "bunga-
low romances" md alihievinted bathing
suits nt Washington's Ciosslug, near
Trenton. N J . lias re signed ns pastor
of the Titusv Hie Methodist Church, nnd
will seek ivnngclieul work on a largo
scale.
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ARE LOSERS IN FIRE

Thick Smoko Hinders Work of

Department Much Merchan-

dise Destroyed

DAMAGE PUT AT THOUSANDS

CIoikIh of thick black smoke handi-
capped lire nun at a blaze which dam-
aged thousands of elol'ars' worth of
merchandise nt fil-- J Market street at 8
o'clock last night.

Tho blare wns discovered bv a pedes-
trian who turned in an alarm. It n

on the fourth floor, the origin being
unknown. The floor Is occupied b
Pioneer Wnlsl Co.

When the firemen nrrlveel thev found
the lire nmong n pile of wooden cases
containing waists awaiting ahlpmetit.
The entire floor was fllleel with the
smoke.

Several attempts to reach the lire
were unsuccessful becnusn of tile smoke.
Then the lire fighters tied wet rags about
their mouths to keep from Inhaling the
smoko nnd reached the blaze.

The lire Itself was confined to the

"A Healthy Scalp Grows Healthy Hair"
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GUARANTEED to beprepared from flnenpharmaceutical Ingre.
clients and to rerrum
udto-actlv- lot 20

I rear.

The Shampoo You Have
Been Looking for Why?

Because it is the only radio-
active Shampoo. Besides cleans-
ing the sralp the roots respond to its
radio-activit- y the hair becomes thick
and luxuriant
Radio-activit- y the supreme scientific
achievement in RADIOR is found in
no other shampoo or hair tonic

Featured in the Best Drug
and Department Stores

THE CO. LTD. of LONDON
235 Fifth Avenue, New York

RMS

These Autocar Assets are
Assets of Every Autocar Owner

The distinctive name, which has stood for trans-
portation efficiency.

The distinctive which is the basis of its recognized
efficiency and economy.

The plant at Ardmore, Pa., where the Autocar standard of
manufacture has been maintained for over twenty years.

The national system of direct factory branches, developed
through a long period of years to assure every Autocar

maximum operation at minimum expense.

Upon these is built that greatest of all assets a nation-
wide confidence in Autocar transportation evidenced
by thousands of satisfied users in every line of business.

Chassis
$2300,
$2400. 120-In-

Liberty

Ontario

Wnllaie
Daviess,

RADIO

always

design,

owner

THE AUTOCAR SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA
and Market Streeta

the

ATLANTIC CITY
J42G Atlantic Avenua

ALLENTOWN CAMDEN WILMINGTON
310 E. Hamilton Street 046-04- 8 N. Front St. 306-30- 8 E. 4th Street

Dirtct Factory Branchtt of The Aatocar Co , Arinore, Pa., Cstabliihtd 1807
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Hundreds of Autocar, ure used in. the bottllni; business. The truck illustruted
above la operated by tho Coca Coin Mottling Company in I'hiludelpliia.
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Manufacturing

fomtli floor, but considerable damage
wns done to waists on the third lloor
owned by Htntr. llros.. and to the stock
of the IJell ltaincoal Co., on the Fecond
lloor.

Clothlllff ntrnnit liv llm Mtlpholl
Tailoring Co.. on the first floor, also
was damnged by water leaking through.

Woman Falls Dead on Street
Miss (Jraee V. Mooney, fort.v-sev-

years old, 1401 North Hirst street, col
lapsed Inst night outside it drugstore
nt. ptythird nnd Itacc streets. A
neighboring physician wnH called, who
pronoiiuced her dead from hrart failure.
She wns removed to her home.

WIRE YOUR
HOME on

12 MONTHLY
PAYMENTS
FIXTURES INCLUDED

WHALENl CROSBY
140 North 11th St
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1 Boys5 Stout materials in
imitation of adult

1 OUltS PANTS FREE!

WHERE

Byberry In ma Jo Dies After Fight
l'cter De Sel, fotty years old, of 821

Wharton stieet, nn epileptic patient nt
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Uybcrry Faring died Inst night shortly
after a fight with Edward McOcc, an-

other inmate. Coroner's Deputy Frank
Paul Is Jnvcsttgatlng the'ense.

and printing from steel

QUIt complete eteol cngravtas: depart'
ment offers its facilities to business

houses who can appreciate tho clvaracUsr
of work executed by Maim.

Printing" from steel possesses a distinc-
tive appearance that Is always worth what
It coats especially If you are one of those
who feel that pnly tho finest kind of printed f,
matter properly represents your businessto thoso who rcoolvo communications,

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET
. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

New York CfHeeat 61 Broadwau. Founded in 18tf

16.98
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BAILEY'S

of

Mew CO

of DAILEY'S CLOTHES to not be
I J through the usual of talk that a' for anybody,

but through offers of SUPREME VALUES in that dol- -

lbaJ' lar for outclasses anything to be in the city. needs
and DAILEY'S earn the will of the people. The sure way to do this

is to the for the on LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS,
for all! x

You are cordially INVITED to the OPENING

&

Misses1, Juniors'
Wondeiful Seige, Silk and Satin

offeicd
ut LOW PRICES with

Fall Styles, and Women

Handsome FALL SUITS for Men anil
Women, in fnbrics, wondeiful
in design, commencing at this LOW
PRICE-i- -

Men's and Women's

Tho "jinuitest showing of fine FALL
COATS AND OVERCOATS in new mod-

els, new pntt.-rns- , NEW LOW PRICES,
Nvith,

Girls'

Corner Ninth Market
(Over Palace Jewelry Shop)

4 North Ninth Street

T 1$0

yal Candy

Always 40 pure sugar
wafers assorted flavors-Winn- ers!

CngWl Confectionery

fflifwran'Birarirainiiiiiiiiiiaiiiw

Newest Clothes Shop

Devoted to Exclusive Values for

en and' Women on. CREDIT

OPENING!
Tomorrow, Nine o'Clock

RlIE introduction SHOP Philadelphians will
volume useless never saved dollar

High-grad-e CLOTHING
dollar lound Philadelphia

DAILEY'S, must good
offer best money, with COURTEOUS

TREATMENT
attend CELEBRATION!

COME TOMORROW! SURE!

CREDIT
Fall Styles for

Men, Women Children

Tricotine,
creations, delightfully ornamented,

beginning

Men

luxuiiouB

Fall

commencing

Clothes

score!

Philadelphia's

Friday,

Exquisite

iley

DRESSES
Women's,

SUITS

Dresses

's
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Accounts ff fflB

Opened on kxBa ffl
Easv Weeklv (sMm Wm

Terms!
fc no m

B? Easy payments will Wffl M
be one of the big J$ H

feat urea of fc M$ 1

$14.98 Yd' .;

Here you can enjoy j !Mt
purcnasing all you Vft jffilM
need on SMALL lal4i$l

fw lfc AMOUNT DOWN ylMil ffiWR without red -- tape, iiilKMJi.JLJr k embarrassment or SBiJlSjn
JL dclav. Wniinajl

and Sts.

Entrance:

IPlcwea

Your Terms Mffl
Are BflYil

Our Terms! iMgjA

J OPEN SATURDAY EVENING
Wherever there's a road fMiraiaiinM!Jiii;
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